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N old woman was sweel_Jmg her l10u.;;e, and ;:;be foum.l a little 
crooked sixpence. ~~ What," said she, "shall I do with this little 
sixpence? I will go to market, and buy a little pig." As she 

wa coming home, she came to a stile: the piggy would not go over the 
stile. She went a little further, and she met a dog. So she sail-

" Dog, bite pig; I Piggy won't go over the.stile; 
And I shan't get home to-night." 

Bu t the dog would not. 



She went a little fmther, and she met a stick. So she said-
" Stick, stick, beat dog; 

Dog won't bite pig; 
But the stick would not. 

She went a little further, 

Piggy won't go over the stile; 
And I shan't get home to-night." 

and she met a fire. So she said-
"Fire, fire, burn stick; Dog won't bite pig; 

Stick won't beat dog; 1 Piggy wor'l't get over the stile; 
And I shan't get home to-night." 

But the fire would not. 







::,be went a little further, and she met some water. So she said-
" Water, water, quench fire; Dog won't bite pig; 

Fire won't burn stick; Piggy won't get over the stile; 
Stick won't beat dog; And I shan't get home to-nirrht." 

But the water would not. She went a little further, ancl met an ox. So she said-
,, Ox, ox, drink water; I Stick won't lleat dog; 

Water won't quench fire; Dog won't bite pig; 
Fire woa't burn stick; Piggy won't get over the stile; 

And I shan't get home to-night." 



Hut the ox would not. 

She went a little further, and she met a butcher. So she said-
" Butcher, butcher, kill ox; 

Ox won ' t drink wate r; 
Water won't qu~ch fire; 
Fire won't buru stick; 

BnL the butcher would not. 

Stick won't beat dog; 
Dog won 't bite pig; 
Piggy won't get over the !>tile; 
And I shan't get home t(j-night." 







She went a little further, and she met a rope. So she s, ifl-
" Rope, rope, hang butcher; Fire won't burn stick; 

Butcher won't kill ox; ~tick wo11't beat dog; 
Ox won't drink water; Dog won't bite pig; 
\Vnter won't quench fire; 1 Piggy won't get over tlw s tile; 

And I shan't gel home to-night, " 
Bnt the rope would not. 



She went a little further, and she met a rat. So she said--

" Rat, rat, gnaw rope; 
Rope won't hang butcher; 
Butcher wort't kill ox; 
Ox won't drink water; 
Water won't quench fire; 

But the rat would not. 

Fire won't burn stick; 
Stick won't beat dog; 
Dog won't bite pig; 
Piggy won't get over the stile; 
And I shan't get home to-night." 







She went a little further, and she met a cat. So she snirl-
" Cat, cat, kill rat; Water won't quench fire; Rat won't gnaw rope; Fire won't burn stick; 

Rope won't hang butcher; Stick won't beat clog; 
Butcher won't kill ox; Dog won't bite pig; 
Ox won't drink water; Piggy won't get over the stile; 

And I shan't get home to-ni~ht." 
But the cat said to bee, "If you will go to yor:dcr cow, and fetch me a. saucer of milk, I will kill the rat." 

So awa.y went the old woman to the co·.v, and said-
" Cow, cow, give me a saucer of milk; Water won't quench fire; Cat won't kill rat; Fire won't burn stick; 

Rat won't gnR.w rope; Stick won't beil.t dog; Rope won't hnng butcher; Dog won't bite pig; 
Butcher won 't ki il ox; Piggy won't get over the stile; Ox won't drink water; And I shan't get home to-night." 

But the cow said to her, " Tf you will go to yonder haymakers, an1l fetch me a. wisp of hay, I'll give you the milk." So away tlle old woman went to the haymakers, and said-
" Haymakers, give me a wisp of hay; Ox won't drink water; Cow won't g ive rn e milk; Water won't quench fire; Cat won't kill mt; Fire won't burn stick; Rat won't gnaw rope; Stick won't beat dog; Ropa won 't hang butcher; Dog won't bite pig; 

Butcher won't kill ox; Piggy won't get over the stile; 
And I shan't get home to-night." 

But the haymakers said to her, '' If you will go to yonder stream, and fetch us a bucket of water, we'll give you the hay." So 11\\' J..)' the 
old woman went; but when she got to the stream, she found the bucket 
was full of holes. So she covered the hottom with pebbles, and then f111ed the bucket with water; and away she went back with it to the haymakers: aod they ga.ve her a wisp of hay. 

As soon as the cow bad eaten the hay, she gave the old woman the milk; and away she went with it in a saucer to the cat . 
.Aa soon as the cat bad lapped up tir e milk-

The cat began to kill the rat ; 1 
The rat began to gnaw the rope; I 
The rope began to hang the butcher ; 
The butche r began to kill the ox ; I 
The ox bega n to drink the water; 
The water bega n to quench rhe fire ; 

The fire began to hum the stick; 
The stick bega n to be:~.t th clog; 
The dog be~;an to bite the pig; 
The little pig in a fright jnmped over 

the stile; 
o the old woman got home that night. 


